Don’t Get Caught Without Your Life Jacket!

Need one?
Check out the list below of U.S. Army Corps of Engineers and Arkansas Game and Fish Swimming/Boating Life Jacket loaner board locations.

Arkansas Game and Fish Commission
I-30/VERIZON Boat Ramp (Little Rock)

Arkansas Post
Merrisach Lake Gate House
Pendleton Bend Gate House (Pool 2)

Beaver Lake
Dam Site Peninsula
Hickory Creek
Horseshoe Bend Day Use
Lost Bridge North
Rocky Branch Day Use
Prairie Creek
Blue Mountain
Waveland Park

Bull Shoals
Bull Shoals Lake Boat Dock
Lakeview Park

Clearwater Lake (MO)
Bluff View Marina
Bluff View Swim Beach
Clearwater Marina
Piedmont Park Swim Beach
Webb Creek Marina
Webb Creek Swim Beach

DeGray Lake
(Vicksburg District)
Highway 7 Gate House
Spillway Area Boat Ramp

DeQueen Lake
Bellah Mine Park Gate House
Oak Grove Park Gate House
Oak Grove Landing Swim Beach

Dierks Lake
Jefferson Ridge Swimming Beach
Jefferson Ridge Boat Ramps

Gillham Lake
Big Coon Creek Gate House
Big Coon Creek Swim Beach
Cossatot Reefs Gate House

Greers Ferry Lake
Choctaw
Cove Creek
Dam Site Day Use
Dam Site “J”
Devils Fork
Heber Springs
Hill Creek
Sandy Beach
Old Highway 25
Shiloh
Sugar Loaf
Van Buren Park

Lake Dardanelle
Piney Bay Beach Area
Shoal Bay Beach Area

Lake Greeson
(Vicksburg District)
Dam Recreation Area

Lake Ouachita (Vicksburg District)
Brady Mountain Day Use Beach
Brady Mountain Camper’s Beach
Buckville Camper’s Beach
Crystal Springs Day Use Beach
Crystal Springs Camper’s Beach
Denby Camper’s Beach
Joplin Camper’s Beach
Spillway Day Use Beach
Twin Creek Day Use Beach

Millwood Lake
Beard’s Bluff Park Gate House
Cottonsheds Gate House
White Cliffs Gate House

Norfork Lake
Henderson Marina

Cranfield Park
Quarry Park

Nimrod Lake
Carden Point
Carter Cove
Quarry Cove
River RD Gate House
Sunlight Bay Gate House

Pine Bluff
Tar Camp Gate House (Pool 5)
Willow Beach Gate House (Pool 6)

Table Rock Lake (MO)
Aunts Creek
Baxter
Big M
Campbell Point
Cape Fair
Cricket Creek
Eagle Rock
Fish Hatchery Ramp
Indian Point
Long Creek
Mill Creek
Moonshine Beach (4)
Moonshine Ramp
Old Highway 86
State Park Ramp
Viney Creek
Viola

**Operated by the City of Heber Springs**